Resources for Faculty

• National Center for Institutional Diversity – University of Michigan
  o Young, Gifted, at Risk, and Resilient – Video Toolkit to Support the Well-being of Students of Color

• Center for Research on Learning and Teaching – University of Michigan
  o Creating Inclusive College Classrooms
    ▪ https://crlt.umich.edu/gsis/p3_1

• Transparency in Learning and Teaching: Higher Ed
  o https://tilthighered.com/

• The Harriet W. Sheridan Center for Teaching and Learning – Brown University
  o Inclusive Teaching
    ▪ https://www.brown.edu/sheridan/teaching-learning-resources/inclusive-teaching

• Anti-Racist Pedagogy Reading List
  o https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQ_R4RF99wCQu-g3voublCEq7q0IhGc4PCL1ceV7E/edit

• How to Make Your Teaching More Inclusive: Advocacy Guide
  o https://www.chronicle.com/article/how-to-make-your-teaching-more-inclusive/
• SAGE Publications: Structural Racism and Police Violence
  o https://group.sagepub.com/structural-racism-police-violence

PODCASTS
• Resistance
  o https://open.spotify.com/show/02JzQLXpqTtViFUGQjRkj3

• Louder than a Riot (NPR)
  o https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510357/louder-than-a-riot

• Intersectionality Matters – The African American Policy Forum
  o https://www.aapf.org/intersectionality-matters

• We Live Here (series) – St. Louis Public Radio
  o https://www.npr.org/podcasts/404742561/we-live-here

• Throughline (series) – NPR
  o https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510333/throughline